Committees for 2014:

Evangelism and Stewardship: Focusing on church growth, work to increase community awareness of the parish, parisioner involvement, programs for spiritual growth, and stewardship by organizing activities such as the annual pledge drive, Downtown Kenosha’s Second Saturday events, and special prayer or worship services.
Chair: Linda Bogdala
Members:
evangelism: Kirsten, Julia, Jennifer Zapf
stewardship: Rick Stoddard, Brenda Meyer, Horace Cartwright, Jim Kremers

Music and Worship: Oversees acolytes, ushers, and choir and is involved in liturgical review.
Chair: Cary Pallin
Members: Guida, Frank, Dawn C., Jenny McCombe

Service and Outreach: Once the worship has ended, the service begins. Be an active part of service by establishing relations with other church communities and organizations, representing St. Matthew’s, and bringing awareness of community and world needs to the congregation. Includes Litter Gitters, Shalom Center Soup Kitchen, missions, the Giving Wreath, and Haitian coffee.
Chair: Guida Brown
Members: Franklin, Jenny McCombe

Buildings and Grounds: Keep God’s house and property looking great! Green thumbs, handymen, housekeepers, and anyone else with a knack for helping can join!
Chair: Jamie Cairo
Members: Michelle, Jamie

Hospitality: Plan the fun and invite the congregation! Events are held throughout the year and might include hosting celebration dinners, congregational breakfasts, the annual picnic, coffee hour, and special events.
Chair: Dawn Christiansen
Members: Pat, Dawn Gosse, April, Kate Bogdala, Sasha, Abbie, Mary Nash

Finance: Meets monthly to review the parish finances.
Chair: Jon Cushman
Members: Guida, Jamie, Debi, Jan, Ken, Father Matthew, Jim Singer

Christian Formation: Be a part of groups that foster lifetime Christian formation to help you grow, offer support, and develop friendships! Includes GLOW Sunday School, G2G Guild, G4 Youth Group, and adult education classes.
Chair: Dawn Christiansen
Members: Oliver, Don Michie, Pam Spoto